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FEW CITIES (GROWIXG ' FASTER TuovMnudrooZ Ported
I LOPING COUPLE ABBESTED

I.IAN HAD ESKTII HIS WIFE

l j tneer Burton, of th Seaboard Air
Line, ml Mis Josle Urtckbeasee Ar-

rested t Ralclgu on OompUlat of
Hurton's Pothcr-ln-La- w . Justice
Brown Refuse Wvlna' ' Flea fur - I 'begins' novkmber 'first-- :'Vv-

,V.': all in choice ixjcations.' ' '""
On Tenth avenue, modern tcv nine-roo- m house, corner lot,,

beautifully shaded. , Price and terms at office. . , , " '. V'
, Ons of the choicest homes in Dllworth,' corner lot'-lMlS- feet, lo-

cated on car line. Price $8,000.00, ... , , V v

- Two other choice locations In D1I worth,, each eight rooms. ' Trices' . S4.6O0 and 5,000. , . ; V

w" P'assufg lu atvoivlng you' any or all of these proncrt1-- ;

Deposits msdefrom 1st to th Inclusive bear Interest from, - let
We; pay per, cent, .compounded quarterly, on
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Certificates of VBeposit "

Jesued by this bank- - drawing interest at A per cent

'' "GEO. 1SU WILSON President. JXa B. ROSS, Vic Presv
CA'-U- X-- J 'iWrw. 'C. WILKINSON, Cashier. ... ' , i '
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Engineer .Samuel, Burton, of tho

Seaboard Air Line, and Mine Joale
'Urickhouse," a young woman whoM

home s nsar Mackeya Ferry. In this
fctste,-wer- e arreeted at a boarding
house here yesterday upon a warrant

worn out by Mr. Frasler, of Norfolk,
who stated that Barton had three
years ago married hie daughter, had

. abandoned her and had taken this
girl with him from Mackeys Ferry to
Norfolk, promising to marry her and
thence going to Bluefleld, W. Vs., and

: from there coming to Raleigh. Bur
ton having-repeatedl- y promised mar
riage. The persona arreeted were
taken to the atatlon house and locked

.tip in cells. Later a young man of

.this- - city,? hearing of the ease,- - very
Kindly went bail tar the young wo

man, who Is only II and Is of good
: family and she wai taken to a board-.in- g

house. There was a hearing at
. noon to-d- ay before the police Justice.

," Frasier said that he would take the
paper! tn the case to Norfolk to be
used in securing a divorce for his
daughter. Burton had been here for

' a couple of months or more with the
young woman, passing as man and

' "Wife...,:.

'.I'i. t DAUGHTER OF MINISTER.
Joale Brickbouse. the young woman

la the case, has a father at Skinners-nil- s,

he being a preacher of the
Christian Church. She Is a member
of tha Methodist Church, having
Joined at Bluefleld, and says she has
Iter' church card with her. Engineer

, Bamuel Burton had been here exactly
- a4x weeks, and his boarding house

was very.' near the Union station. Miss
Urickhouse knew nothing of his hav- -
tag m wiie unui aar. i ruiir, wio who
father, came here. Burton, It seems,
had been married before and had ob--;
talned a divorce, and had shown Mies
Brlckboase tha papers. She has an
uncle at Richmond.

justice Badger nnea Burton iiso
and costs, and the woman t&O, butupon earnest pleas by attorneys on

. both sides, and by several prominent
. gentlemen, .remitted her fine and ar- -'

rana-emant- a war made for Iner to ma
to Richmond ht, where she has
an uncle and other relatives. The
polios Justice found that both were

'.. guilty. The woman said she had' been decolved by false promises of
. marriage.
, ACCOMODATIONS INADEQUATE.

The'corporstlon commission and Its
.Secretary go to Wllllamston, Martin

"county to Investigate
; omplalnts which are made by the

Pople living on the railways between
and Scotland Neck, these

complaints being that the passenger
accomodations are Inadequate. This
route Is via Pormalee, Wnlch Is one
of the most Important junction points
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ENGINEFJUN Q ' SOCIETY MEETt.

Interestliiff Papers aa Timely Topics
- Mortlgs ollowcd by. a Dinner at
' the Maaafacturera' Club tiomo

Guests of the Society. . J: :)' The regular' monthly meeting' of
the Engineering Society of the Care--.
Unas, held at the Carnegie Library
last night,' was a most intereslng one,
Mrs. C. W. Hlms read a most interest-
ing paper on "Some Forestry Ques-
tions." which .was followed by an In-

formal discussion of the subject led
by Messrs Charles Waddell and A. 8.
Noble. Mr. D.-B- . Rushmoore. chief
of the power, and mining department
of the General Electric Company,
read a peper on "High Speed and
High Tension "Alternating Current
Generators." Both papers were Illus-
trated by lantern slides.

The meeting at the library was fol-
lowed by a most enjoyable Informal
dinner' at 'the Southern Manufact-
urers' Club. Mr W. 8. Lee, Jr, pre-
sided and appropriate remarks were
made by members and guests.

Among the guests of the society
were:- - Mr. W. A. Leland, resident
engineer of tbe Southern Power

THE WEATHER.
Washington. - Nov. or--

Tuesduy and Wednesday: 1

Virginia, fair 'Tuesday and Wednes-
day; fresh northwest winds becoming
variable Wednesday.

North Carolina. Mouth Carolina. fab--
Tuesday and Wednesday: fresh north
west tu north Wmds.

Eastern , Florida, fair Tuesday, colder
In south 'portion Wedneaday, wanner
in north portion: fresh northwest ts
north wlAls.

Western Florida,, Alabama, Mississip
pi. Louisiana, fair Tuesday: Wednesday
fair, wsrmer; light north to northeast
winds.

Eastern Texas, fair Tuesday: Wednea
day fair, warmer; light to fresh north-
east to east winds.

western Texas, fair Tuesday and
Wednesday. .

Tennessee and Kentucky, rair Tuesday
warmer In eatreme west portion:
Wednesday fair, warmer.

Arkansas, fair, warmer Tuesday - and
Wedneaday.

LOCAL OFFICE V. 8 WEATHER
BUREAU.

Charlotte. Nov.
.

a. m.:
Sunset 6:'JO p. tTV

TKMi'k.RATl'RB (in degrees).
Highest temperature ....
Lowest tempore turn
Mean temperature
Deficiency for the diiy .."
Accumulated deficiency .for month.
Accumulated excess for year ......

I'RHCIFITATION tin Incites).
Total for M hours ending I p. m...
Tottii for the month .

Accumulated deficiency for month 1.11
Tsttal 1nr the vri r 1 il
Accumulated cieflclercy for year-.-- . S.St
Prevailing wind direction ., w.

v . j. uisMNaTTT. 00server.

Special Notices
JIT8T RECEI V KD T ELLOW, RIPK

FloridH oriinaea that are sweet and
nrst-elas- s. Prices 20c, Jftr. and 30c.,
eniair slxs Uc and 16c. Yfllow Orapo
Fruit, large alse So. Basket Ornpes

c. BK1IX1KRS k CO., 303 West
Trade.

MAGIC HKADAC'HH POWDERS ARB
guaranteed to cure hsaaacnes. Never
yet fulled. Try Manic, the cure Is
sure. JAri. I. HTOWB A CO., Drug-
gists. 'Phone 179.

BEST KVKR MADB-BL- UK RIBBON
Iemon and vsnllis. Absolutely pure,
aro twlee as far and' the "Blue Rib-
bon Flavor" la perfection. Ask lor
the- 26c. else.

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING ALL
makea machines repaired, cleaned, ad-
justed, etc Best equipped repair
shop in Carollnss. Expert work and
satisfactory prices. J. Hi. unAiivn

CO.. 'phone XH. Trust Bldg.

FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS EV- -
ervthlnc in tbis line absolutely rraan.
Your caka should not 'be a (allure If
you Intrust your ordepwitn us. urange
and Lamon Peel, Citron. .Seeded Rais-
ins, Currants, Flits, Shelled Pecans
and Shelled Almonds. ' Should you de-
cide to buy a ready-mad- e cake this
season let us talk to rou about those
rood old Rngllah Fruit Cakes In Mb.
tins. HA R RATI a BLAKELT. Char-
lotte and Dllworth. ,.

JAP-A-LA- C. TUB NEW IRON AND
wood nnlsli. ail colore ana sue rsns

received, at WOODALL SHEP-ARD'- 0.

Drug store. .4,

COD FISH WK WI8H TO REMIND
vou tnai our, seenna enipinepi m
Talisman ' Uonelesa Codnsh has srrlv.
ed and is, If anything, nner than the
lsst. Come and see f end --lh. Boxes
and Mb. jnrs. MILLER-VA- N NKflU
CO.. 11 N. Tryon. 'Phones and lis.

FOR RENT 2 NOW MODERN
housaa. now ready to se occupteo, svi
snd to W. Trade street. K. th,
modern I rooms, S30.W. I rooms over

I7 K. Trsde. MOO. 1 store rooma IS.
to West (th. well suited for msnufao-- J

tunns purposes, j, AJtinvn nu
DBR80N A BRO.

PINE AT THE OEM-T- OV OET WHAT
you want, as you want it, wnen you
want It. 11 KM RESTAURANT. E. r.
(Teswsu. Mgr.

Urn

OUR LIVERT DEPARTMENT IS FIT.
tea: out wun tne neat venioiee maae,
snd horses as good ss go. W. U. ROSS
A CO., V snd 211 W. 4th Street.

WANTED TENANTS FOR Hi SIX.
room house. Oak rl iw a sin aii.
tl.Tk par week (colored ' tenant) K.
gtonewatl St. new house. Pirn eome,
rets the goods. Will reserve them for
no ens. R. U KEESLEH, A. Tryon
street. 'Phone Mt. ... .;..t

1;

Over Two Mlllon Dollars. , ,

NATION Alt BANK., hi. '

'
'; W. E. HOLT, Vies Prealdent.,

A, T. STJMMEY, Assistant Cashier.
V! ,' i v V',i ; C

Company, at Great 'Falls,'"bJ Mr.
Charles ,H. Waddell. electrical engi
neer ror tne vandernut estate, tim-mor-e:

Mr. II. A-- Ttbbs, local super-
intendent of tbe Southern. Power
Company; Mr. J. J. Chambers, and R.
8. Cannon, of Rock Hill, 8. C. ,.. .y-

..

A METHODIST MINISTER REOOM-MEND- S

CHAMRRRLAIN'S COUQH
. .. RKMEJJY. ..'We have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy In our home for seven yearn,
and It has always proved ' to be a re-
liable remedy. .We have found that It
would do mot than the manufacturers
claim for it It la especially good for
croup and whooping cough, ' ,.

- REV, JAMES A. LEWI8, '
Pastor Ml Inca, Minn.. M. E. Church.

' Chamberlain's Cough Remedy .is sold
by R. H. Jordan Co,

THE CRO WELL SJUiUOtUUM CO,
v'-- ' iNa

For the Treatment of .

Whiskey, Murphlae and Nervous
- Diseases.

Special , apartments and nurses for
lady patients. All forms of electricity
for treating nervous . diseases. Ths
stockholders all ' being physicians,
constitute a consulting Doerd.

8. ML. CROWEXL, M. D Ftm

Plajuit
your Sweet Peas now if

you want Jhem early.

All colors, 50c per pound

Dllworth DruQ Store,
Phoao Ut. B. S. DAVIS.

F. B. A
FOURTH WARD HOME FOR SALE.

t-- w. nth st ii,sm; uoe

cash.
-- R. N. Graham St., $lfJ00.

Invest 12,000 In a Tryon St
property B rooms; new t-- R. house

In resr. Rentsl III.M no.

F. D. ALEXANDER
SOS 8. Tryon. 'rbones Sod or MS.

Our CORN MEALA fresh and uni- -

fe.taly good.

TBE STAR MILLS.

. Tboos ST.

FOR RENT.

Store. No. 101 East Trsds street
Store and Offlcs, No. 11 8. College

street; both In tha very heart ot
business activity. .

a. wittxowsky.

ON THE BQTjARE."

Girls, Think of

Your lips
- Are they chapped T Ars
your hands rough T Havs ths
cold 'days marred the beauty
of your facet

rThen use
3ERMAL BALM.

It makes ths skin soft
smooth and white, and an oc-
casional application will keep
It that way.

Prlcw only See.

NURSES' REGISTER

WE NEVSR - CLOSE,
Drugststs. iVSK- b0,l ?

'."''''

Uultcd States Cfnaus Bulletin of v 1003
t KIkiws That Winston-Sale- m Leads

Every City . In Southern States - In
V Percentage of Increase Jn Value of

Manufactured Products Since- - It00
t Tlilnl In Percentage of Increase

la tn Amount' of Capital Invented
-- Bewt fcihowlaff the South Affords

u4ored Woman Badly Burned .

Miss Asliby Worse. ? r :'y
Special to The Observer ?v"!':

WInston-Salen- V Nov, 11. Vv'lnstonl

Balem leads every city la the South-
ern States in percentage of Increase
tn ths value. of manufactured prod
ucts since 1100; stands third In ,ths
percentage of Increase In the amount
of capital Invested and fifth In ithe
percentage of Increase In number of
manufacturing establishments, This
city stands about thirtieth among ths
t(4 cities of over 8.000 population in
the united 8tates In the percentage
of Increase in. capital Invested; about
seventeenth In pereentsgs of increase
in number of establishments and
about eighteenth' In percentage of In
crease In value of manufactured prod
uots. These facts are contained In
the United .States census bulletin of- -

10I dealing with tha subject lf
manufactures and show In an unmis
takable manner that very few cities
In the entire United States ars going
forward as rapidly along Industrial
lines as the Twin-Cit- y. Winston-S- a

lem' percentage of Incresse In the
vslue of manufactured products dur-
ing ths past few years has been about
111 Dar cent

No city in the entire South makea
as good a showing ss this and all
cities of over 1,000 Inhabitants ars
included in tbe census report from
which these facts are tagen. Of the
lit cltlea In the entire United States
only seventeen make as good or bet-
ter records In fnls Item.

In the percentage of the Incresse
tn the amount of capital Invested this
city stands third In the entire South,
Jacksonvelle, la., 'and Huntsvllle, Ala.,
being tha only two that beatout In-

crease of 111 per cent Among the
SS4 cities of ths whols United States
only about thirty make as good or
better snowing and a number of these
ere cities that had comparatively lit
tie capital In 100. much less than
this city had, and Increase since then
thus showing a big percentage. In
number of manufacturing establish-
ments this city stands fifth in the
Southern States.

Florence Blewers, a colored woman,
was oaaiy ournea tnis morning at ttii
home of Mr. Fred Hears. 8he build
Ing a "wash-lire- " and mistook a can of
snaollne for kerosene. When the gaso
line was eppuea tne mate ran into the
can and an explosion followed, lanlted
ine woman s cioines. nne ran into inn
hall screaming. 'Mrs. Hege came to her
assistance with a lap robe. The colored
woman was thrown to the floor snd
wraped In the Up robe, after which
water was aDDlled. The burns thoush
serious, are not thnucht to be fatal.
Mrs. Here, whose efforts saved the Ufa
of tne colored woman, received several
burns on her face and hands though
iney are not serious.

Presiding Elder Scrocss. who has been
confined to his horns for more then a
week, caused by an attar of the (trip,
la Improving and he hoDea to be able to
leave tor Mt. Airy to attend
the annual session of the Western N. C.
Conference. The pastors of the churches
or ma Twin city may go up to aft Airy
on. the oonfereaee sneetat. to be run
from Ashevtlle to Mt Airy. It will pass
inriiuaii nere nitemooo.
comlns via Bnrber s Junction.

The new county officials will be sworn
In the first Monday in December. Un
der the Waddlll bill passed by the lust
General Assembly, the sheriff, clerk of
superior t.xurt. treasurer and reslster
of deeds must keep a record of their
fees. According to the new law the
sheriff csnnot recerve over t3.W. tho
clerk of tbe court over $3,"0O. the reslster
of deeds oyer K.bOQ and the treasurer
over fl.ano. All money taken In above
tbeae amounts goes buck to the county.

IVrbnrt lwery, of The Karnerevltlo
News, was here this morning, returning
from a visit to his mother at Mt Airy,
lie reported that the oondltlon of Miss
hethama A ah by, who was shot near lag
Airv Friday nlsht. was not regarded so
fiivnrnble tills morning. 8he hae soma
fever snd the wound Is regarded a seri-
ous one

Khv. M. C. Fields, of Climax, and Rev.
. I,. Ifiitchtna of New London, were

here this morning en route to Mt Airy
to attend Ilia annual session of the
Western North Carolina Conference.

Hev. J. V. Williams will alxse his fifth
resr as pastor of the Methodist Protes- -
ant church next Hundsr. Hie work

here hss.bencrowned with success snd
It Is the esrneat desire of the congrega
tion that he be returnee, though there
Is a probability that he will be given
another chnrsv. Mr. Williams is record- -
ed as one of the strongest preaehers
snd moat popular psstnrs in nm confer-
ence, the unnual session of which will
convene at Rocky Mount on Wednesday
of next woak.

Congresamnn-elec- t It N. Hackett Of
the eighth district, who left here this
afternoon for his 'home at Wllkxenoro,
slated that he had already selected his
eecretary, but was not ready to an
nounce his name just yet.

News wss received nere y tnai L.
Burse a contractor and builder nt

Martinsville, has filed a petition In
bankruptcy. ' His iianinties are piaceu
at with assets of Hat.

BANDIT CHIEF FOR GOVERNOR.

Sultan of Morrocoo Nominates Ral-sud- ll

to Preside Over Town of
Anilla and Neighboring Provinces.
Tangier. Nov. 11. News of the

official nomination of Ralsull, the
bandit chief, to he Governor of the
town of Anilla end nelghborlngp

has been received here. This
nomlanton Is made by the Sultaln.

It I reported hers that Mr. Gum-mer- e,

the American minister, paid
whnt Is believed to be his final vslt
to the Sultan four days ago at Fes.
Mohammedans at Fes are beginning
Po dtuplay dissatisfaction wltti the
prolonged aojourn Fes of the mis-
sion of when Mr. Oummere s ths
hend. .

MGetit at H3w!eysw I

fine French Perfumes and

Exquisite Toifet Prep- -.
.

arations

We carry the most complete,
the most unique, original and
thoroughly well assorted line
of ':: i.
FIKK FKKNC11 FKRfTME

and
KXQUIKITK TOILET ':

PREPARATIONS ".'',
to be found In North Carolina,
A strong claim that, but' 'a
true one. If you want a thins;
rest bad ,and "can't find it at

. your regular druggist's, do "not
give up until you have tried

' Impossible to get enywhere tn north- -'

astern Carolina without going by

". 4 tn,rfln, fllpnn IjinW I It t 1m riu.at Ion Saturday afternoon which he
; certainly needed, by going on a hunt

for partridges. It was so very dry
that birds were hard to find and no

, lie got only three. He is a very clev-
er shot.

Two Voung Mca Ask Burliam Chief
i for Shelter, Tell of !
t nrrtlon ; tYom ' Navy and Are Re

,--, tornrd . to NorfolkA ' Runaway
Marriage. . :'

Special to The Observer. ? V
Durham, Nor. tl.-Ch- lef of Police

J. "A, Woodail. left this morning- - for
Norfolk, taking with . him two de-
serters from the United States navy.
Three men were Frank Reed and W.
E. Featherstone, The arrest of these
two you ns; men was most extraordi-
nary. They applied to tba chief of
police for a place to sleep and some-
thing to eat, The chief Questioned
them as to who they were and from
whence shey came. The-tv- a yvjng
men then told him the story of their
deserting the United States navy.
They said, that they did not want to
desert, but that they had shore leave
until a j certain time and then went
on a drunk. When they came to
themselves they found that they had
overstayed their shore leave and were
deserters They then hoboed this
way and when they reached Durham
they were foot-sor- e and hungry.
They then applied to the chief of
police for a place to sleep and some
thins? to eat.

After hearing the story told by the
two young men, the chief wired for
Information and ' Instruction and the
reply came from the government of-
ficials to hold them, and later came
transportation for the three and with
Instructions to deliver the men to the
authorities at Norfolk. The govern
ment wired that there was a reward
for tbe arrest and return of the two
deserters.

Yesterday Justice of the Peace D.
C. Ounter officiated In the marriage
of Mr. Robert Solomon snd Miss Al-ll- o

L. Teasley, of Orange county. It
being a runaway affair. The age of
the bride was given as 17 years, and
accompanying the application for the
license there was the written con-
sent of the mother of the young
woman. To-da- y the mother was In
Durham and she says the written
consent was a forgery. She says shs
will bring suit
HOTEL, TRUST IS THE LATEST.

Hve of New York's Greatest Hostel
rles Now Owned by the Astors
Their Newest Venture.
New Tork. Nov. 11. With the

opening of the new Knickerbocker,
New York hat waked up to the exist
ence of an Astor family "hotel trust
Beginning with the Astor House, the
Astors have successively put up the
Waldorf-Astori- a, the Hotel Astor and
the St Regis,, and now the Knicker
bocker Is added to the list or Astor
built hoetelrles. "providing exclusive
ness for the masses."

Rising fifteen stories high, the
Knlckerboker, with a frontage of ISC
feet on Forty-secon- d street and 101
feet on Broadway, Is a oonsplcuous
monument In the very centre of New
York's llvllest district. Although mil
Hons have been spent on the Interior
decorations and furnishings, t oioren
John Jacob Aitor's architects and
builders did not stop at outer appear
ances.

To make the ten hundred guests
that the Knickerbocker can accom
modate feel that they are securely as
wll as luxuriously housed, tne nre-- p.

ooflnr of the new hotel was made
one of the principal features. This
Idea hae been so completely carried
out that should a blase break out In
any room, it would simply burn up
the ' Inflammable material there and
then die out. The floors' and parti
tions of hollow-til- e form bulwarks
through which fire and smoke cannot
pass. The steel frame work is en--
casvd In terra cotta to prevnt warp
ing from fire or sudden collapse from
the effects of the corrosion.

In fact, the perfection of the steel
and hollow-til- e construction makes
the whole building so nearly unburn- -
able that thare Is no danger of a guest
waking up to find that his only choice
lies between being roasted alive or a
leap from the fourteenth or fifteenth
story. Evidently, the day of the
hotel fire trap Is passing, for every
new hotel must keep up with the
standard set by such buildings as the
Knickerbocker.

How the centre of New York's hotel
population has changed Is ehnwn by
the fart that within a radious of 1.000
feet of the Knickerbocker there are
sixteen theatres and twenty-on- e clubs.
Through the basement runs the Rub-wa- y;

within two blocks Is the Urand
Central Htatlon. and a short distance
away the new Pennsylvania Terminal
Is being built. What used to be ttui
northern limit of the "Rlalto" Is now
the location of Its half-wa- y houxe.

BOY TEIXS PATHETIC STORY.

Arrrwtrd for llwfU He Wins Sympathy
iif Police-Tak- en tn Otambersburg,
Pa., to Face Charge Is Urotlu r of
tipeensboro Chief of Police.

Washington Pont.
Notwithstanding the fact that his

brother Is t hief of police nt Oreens
boro. Ni Ci end that his parents nre
prominent In that city. Felix ht

t'rutchfleld, the nineteen-year-ol- d

eel or who has been held by tho
Washlnston authorities for the alleged
theft of seven pairs of trousers snd
sn overcoat at Chambersburg. Pa.,
wua yesterday handed over to Sheriff
Charles K. Kvans, of the latter place,
who took him back.

Crutchflelri's story of his downfall Is
a pathetic one, and made an Impres-
sion on the police, both on account of
his youth and his frank demeanor,
t'p to a year uico the boy was a model
son andhla future seemed bright. It
Is said lhathe was engaged to marry
s young wnmnn In Oreensboro, who
suddenly broke off the cngagcrtient
and tnarrtetl anolhor ynuny man of
that town.

It was then thst Crutchfleld. ac-

cording o several Warhington friend,
guve up a position he had with n
(Ireenshor concern and drifted away,
following the theatrical profesalon.
lie became advance agent for a stock
company, which stranded recently at
Havre de Orace, leaving him penniless
and In debt at Chambersburg, Pa.

lly pswnlng some of his belongings
the youth raised all but 11.16 uu I tic lent
to purchase) a ticket to his home, snd,
becoming desperate, he stole thai
trousers from a Chambersburg Arm
and sold them to secure tlio money
necessary to take him home.

Ho wss picked up In Washington
by Detectives Hartlgsn and Bauer as
the result of a telegram sent here
from Chambersburg and the unused
portion of the ticket for which ho
sold the trousers was found on his
person.

Referring to a published report that
he Intended to commit suicide, he
aald:

"My mother Is an Invalid, and when I

she reads that 1 imnj to take my me
the shock may kill her. I never
made any such threat Ood knows I
have sinned enough without killing
myself."

The young men hue several warm
friends In Weshlngtonr who, whsn
they read of his arrest, communlcsted
with the Chambersburg authorities In
sn sttempt to straighten out his
troubles. It Is probable that, In view
of this being his first offense, ths
young man will be released. -

NO CASK or PNHI'MONIA ON H1CC
OKU.

We do not know ef a single Instance
where a cough or told reeulted In pneu-
monia or rottennut km whts Foley's
Honey snd Tar had bees taken. It ouree
oougus snd eolds perfectly, so do not
take chances with some unknown pre-
paration which may contain opis tee,
Which cause ' ronetlpatlon, a , con-
dition that retards recovery front
a ooJd. Ask1 for Foley's lloner envtrr eavl refuse any substitute. Offer-
ed. R- - U. Jordes i , I

A charter Is granted the Atlantic
Improvement Company, of Lumber-tu- n,

to bu'ld railways and do all ot l-

ire kinds of construction, the capital
' ntock being 1150.000, and tne stock- - SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

Feyettevllle. Another charter Is
' granted to the Norwood-WclHc- h Com-- ,
pany, of Salisbury, 1100.000, J. H

y McCubblns and others to deal In real
ewtate.
it. The State text book
fmetponed until Januarv 1st a decision IH CHARLOTTE
tncempetnnt In some cast-- . W. J.
2'cele submitted a book on civics.

Auditor DlXfUi says the. Ktate will
; make a fine financial showini this fls--s

al year and that there win oe a
.. balance of 1 100.000.

Oa Pnylng of Bills

It Is well to pay bills promptly, but not to paV ths same bin
. twice. Sometimes, book-hsepe- rs. by mistake, send out bills - after-th- ey

have been paid. If you pay by chock, however, theicanoeled
ehecks ars returned to yon and van be produced as recslpts. Check-
ing accounts ars tnsrsfora mere than a convenience. They are an '

Insurance against overpayment. Every man or woman who pays
bills should do so with eascka

Tour cheeking account will bo weloomsd at Tho Chariotto
Rational Bank, where yon ars assured of absolute security and ths
meat courteous service. " '

W. IL TVTTTY, Cashier. . . B. D. HIATH, Preside

.. --rh u..-a- v. . . ,ii.ii" .".j f Ti.i.- - .uiii, win imp wf"R'Tesf Sppeula from the l?th illstru t Thin
Is the Cnertnttn illlrlcl and the docket
s unusually lurscr titan from any of

. the othera.
y The gtate Itepartinent of Asilnilture
Will issue Its pure fnMl hullelln hy

L. this rontalnlns th amilyea f
th sam plea taken during the pant mix

Vrnm the nffl. git Ihm Kf t o ,ii,u,rln.
fenaeot Of public Inatructkin there hua

- tew laeued the rxmiplrte proamnnne for
orth C.'srulina Day wnl h tliU yaur la

tclver Pay, Friday, Dec. 14th. The
ramphlet Is very wall prepared snd la

and Inspiration.

I WILL COME HANDY

fff UKD

WSi AT.

. NATIONAL BANK

lay aslds a certain portion of your
we will allow you Interest ' oa '

This money, will come handv ta An
7

& Savings Bank
. W. U JENKINS, Cashier.

w - II

I2OO.00

Alamanc Loan A Trust Cs, - "

Hosklns Common. 107.
Hosklns Preferred. 10X 'Arlington, 140. , t,f :

Pacolet Preferred. 101.
wiover, lis.
Cllffside, tSC f
Unden, 1H., .

Henrietta, 141. ,
Kestler, 115.
Ianceter, 101,
lowsIL 150, "

Osarkv 110.' iv"
Trenton. 110. "
WUcassett. US.

5 mviNs ncrusED baiu
' r ' Aimlilt J us I Ira Oeorre VI. Ittwn

m lh Mil. .ram a I ri t m w tiMmmmA . , r .

v on the appllratlnn, unOer hnbeai rorpiis
ytroceeains; nr uan ror n. J. nivus, ma

eosrd Air Una defective who a Utile
. ur two waeka no killed an unknown
Mil liar. ajiM In li.v, rtan n KiihA
Inatlce'ltrnwn dtvllnrd to ailmlt Illvlns

' to ball. Thla dixtalon .a the one ex- -
iwi'ed. ft seems by thv seneral nubile
Knd !v the authorities na well. Juilae

One a week or onds a month
income. . Deposit, It with us snd
soma. Don't neglect .to SATE. .

soms day,'-- . Indeed ' It VllC

Southern Loan
P. u. BROWW, President. (

" Jtrewn said that It win not nnnaaury
.', fr him to give the ns for Ina re-

fusal to allow bail. Itlvlna In hl t.tl-- k

..ioiy swore thst tha man h imnt be
." was en the lookout fur a rnk,

wanted for postnfflre robberies and oili-
er thins: that he shot not to kill but to

' 2 i' ' w AliKX ANDERt Vlca President.
.' diaRMC, ana ne aware lurwi-r- - mm i iu

tnasj was attacking htm with birxe
t.lauled knife, and Introduced a wllmw
Who eald he had seam fb mmi nt aonie

, other point find with such a knife ami

. lodr who Inter, red with litm. Illvlna
mi erall aunnllnd with mottav. but doea

lAMU

GROWTH.
i i,

- riot arem to bear his Imprisonment with
rsech equanimity.

;3i.u. CEX. W. R. SHArTER DE,D

-- U ths tsst of good service, and this company Is growing."
;v ' - . :; f . ASSETS . OVER $ 1,000.000. . . f.'" .f fr.prTp"?d 10 htmt 0 Banking service to responal-b- lsIndividuals, firms and corporations and solicit such accounts

VJm--A taat at tfotn at HtM.tnlMW
Miles IVowi Bakersneld, Cal., at

lt:4 Yreterday, IlurUI Will be
; at Han Frauclsco Willi Military

Honors.
' ' 'Makersfteld. Cat.. Nov. II. Major

General William Itufus Kliafl.fr, V. B. Southern i States I Trust Go.
CAPITA It

TRCIT HUILDINO, . .", - ClURLOTTE, K.a "i

GKO. UtKfHhMU. T. 8. FRANkvLlM, W. IL WOOD
;Jeent, i

- Vies Prea tycasuretv , :

i '. ; ' . K. DAVIS. Assistant Treninr, . . , .

w a V " .J

' JL retired, died at it iU p. m. to-

day at the ranch of Captain V. H.
'MvlOttrick. his son-in-la- 20 miles
south ot this city, after uu illiiss f
sevea days. Bural will b In the
Foet Cemetery --at the Preeidle, Ha a
Frsncisco, with' full military honors.

Colored Child named tu Heath.
Fpeclal W Thj Observer. -

Greensboro, Nov. II. The child of
' Jesse Houston, a negro residing In

i:t Oreensboro was burned to death
and the body almost completely de-
stroyed by fire this morning, . The
mother was standing near the open

'
i r place with ths child tn her'armu
v. i n she threw a flu She fll to- -

.!.: the fire snd the jchlld went
!m the open grate. She fell upon
te 1 it tie one, - snaking it impossible

r It to ' escape.' Her hands .were
i i.Dy burned, and the child was
i urned to aehee before any one dls--,

vro ths accident. Howard Is ait
and is employed ."is)

i t a the drug stores of the city,'

V W are , offcrlnc . rallrondl site, close In. t prtoe that should
fee eulckly taken, lias fronUge of t5 fee oa Soutbera RsUway,

.' and running back with that width S10 feet to a macadara street, on
iJwhUh Isllld sewe and watce mauM. Burtt property can scarcely

'Carolina National Bank,' Columbia,
First NsUonaL Charlotte.
Merchants Farmers. Charlotte, '.

Charlotte- - national. t '

Southern SUtos Trust Co. v
i

First National, Gsslonla.
Cltlsens National, Oastonla,
Oaffney National. .Oaffney. -

First National, Morganton. 4

Blus Ridge, Ashevllle.
Battery Park, Ashevllle. '

Commercial, - IUgh Point. ;;,
Bank of Laurens. M. c.
Cabarrus Savings, Conoord.

.j. iM.ionna n vnarmte ow...-,-- .

The !Charlottes RcS &mpany
''''' ' I'''v,:

lWey)PliOT2ty
-- loa, IB. Tryon snd fttb et
... II. Ml . n iat

A. O. CRAIO, Secretary end Maagger.
X. Ofice it . Trade stv TT.-"'"7"- ' 'Pnonex Ml. Kf e. Abbott:, & Qompnny

'10


